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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Tlio Hnnpuliottnrn' Turcot.
President McKinley Ikim been snnp-nliottc- d

3,000 (iiiicn in tlio piiHt 18

mouths. Tlilti given an uvorugo of
more than 11 vu times a day.

Did Not Slight Kltlifir of Thorn.
In Ohio a girl who was unnhlo to

decide between two admirerH settled
tlio matter by marrying one and elop-
ing witli the oilier, all in one duy.

Alnlun'rt l'lonncr Votnr.
IFon. A. W. Payne, Uangor's noted

lawyer, has voted at 07 national und
Htate elections in Maine. Ho has
missed voting for president but onco
tdneo 18:i:i, and then from illness.

Broken Up lv Wlttiitrntrnln.
One of the presidential tickets, thnt

of CaflVry and Howe, has been broken
up by withdrawals. The nine remain-
ing tickets are a snillcient safeguard
ngalnst political under-protectio- n.

l'niiimylviiiiln mill thn Original Colonic.
Pennsylvania's four leading cities

liuvev gained 381,152 since 1800, and
the. present population of tlio state
1b estimated at 0,2.10,000, or double
that of the 13 colonics when inde-
pendence was achievved.

Will Not "On" with Uncilo Hum.
One of the parties in Cuba held n

parade in Santiago recently, carrying
banners inscribed, "death to the oppo-
sition." This idea may bo popular in
Hayti, but will not bo accepted by
the United States as a basis for stable
government.

To tlio lrlriil Supreme Court.
The national council of the National

IlightB association (colored) is taking
nteps to carry an appeal to the su-

preme court of the United States to
test the constitutionality of the
North Carolina election disfranchis-
ing the colored race.

OoiiM'n New $750,000 I'uluce,
Another magnificent New York res-

idence will soon take shape in "mil-
lionaire's row," Pi f th avenue. Mrs.
Howard Gould has approved the plans
for her $760,000 palace, which is ed

to be one of the ilncst along
even that exclusive thoroughfare.

Spain Iliinl Up AchIii.
Spain has apparently already spent

the $20,000,000 she received for the
Philippines and is now seeking a loan
in lliis country. Unfortunately for
lier, however, Spanish bonds are sell-
ing at 72, with the national credit at
kucIi a low ebb that the investment is
not regarded as inviting.

Where iMIluuiir Arn Nmilnd,
There is u big Held for missionary

work in Wyoming. Out of a popula-
tion of about 7.1,000 in a large district
it is estimated that less than 3,000 are
evangelical Christians, and they are
widely scattered over the 07,000 miles
of country in which tho centers of
population are from 50 to 75 miles
apart.

liner SlmrMlinitiV Duality Uncord.
English Insurance- companies state

that over seven per cent, of the Ihit-is- h

officers serving in South Africa
were killed or died of wounds, against
a like mortality of less than two per
cent, of the rank and tile. The lloer
Hluirpshootors made a wonderful rec-
ord, especially in tlio early stages of
tho war.

An IMInmto of tint Sultiin.
The sultan is a man of reinarkablo

personality. It is claimed for him at
Constantinople and that by some
who detest him and his policy that
he is the ablest ruler Turkey has had
during the century. Partly Ariiicifhin
by birth, he has the subtle intellect
of that people, their diplomatic ca-

pacity, their business skill. He has
contrived to amass a huge fortune.

Slim Never Without Hcrr.
When the Honians first Invaded

Germany they found that the bever-
age of the peoplo was a liquor pro-
duced from barley. Prom the earliest
times and in every clime man has re-

sorted to Bonie stimulating beverages
prepared by fermenting tlio jucies or
extracts from fruits, grains or plants.
It is said that Osiriu as early as 1900
11. C. taught the process of extracting
tho juice from barley and fermenting
it, while, tlio Greeks learned how to
hrew and ferment from tho Egyp-
tians 300 11, C.
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THE NATIONAL FINANCES.

Thn Mottthlr Circulation Htntoinnnt of thn
Comptroller or tho Otirronojr l'ubllo

Unlit ICocnlptH noil Kxpenttlttirnft.

Washington, Oct. 2. The monthly
circulation statement of the comp-

troller of the currency shows that at
the close of business on September
20 the total circulation of national
bank notes was $328,335,073, an In-

crease for the year of $85,0 15,8 1.", and
an increase for tlio month of $1,112,-10- 3.

The circulation based on United
States bonds amounted to $20 1,222,070,

nu increase for the yenr of $80,008,800,
and an increase for the month of

The circulation secured by
lawful money was $31,112,001, a de-

crease for the year of $1,802,001, and
an increase for tho month of $530,510.
Tlio amount of United States regis-

tered bonds on deposit to secure cir-

culating notes was $200,072,030, and
to necure public deposits $87,055,7SO.

Thn I'lllilKi llit.
Washington, Oct. 2. The monthly

statement of tlio public debt shows
that at tho close of business Septem-
ber 20, 1000, the debt, less cash in the
treasury, amounted to $1,100,150,071,
which is a decrease for t lie month of
$0,122,135. This ileerea.se Is accounted
for by the increase in the cash on
hand and the redemption of the two
pur cent, bonds.
Clovnrninniit ICocnlptH mill ICxpnnitltiirn.

Washington, Oct. 2. The compara-
tive statement of tho government re-

ceipts and expenditures issued yester-
day shows that during the month of
September the receipts from all
sources amounted to $15,301,320 and
tho expenditures $30,109,071, having
a surplus for the month of $0,131,355.

ROOSEVELT IN NEBRASKA.

Thirteen Hpeeche Mtiln Yentenlar mill
Kleven to llo Mmln To-Ia- y ' DlfTorinit

l'liicnt In llrrun'N Suite.

McCook, Neb., Oct. 2. Gov. Poosc-velt'- s

first day in Nebraska may be
regarded as successful, though the
morning started out wet and chilly
and the audiences were small.
Thirteen speeches were made during
tho day. As the day advanced the
sky cleared and the meetings at the
different places along the way showed
:t great deal of interest. llcsidcs the
inhabitants of the villages and cities
a largo number of people- mounted
and in carriages, evidently from the
country, were noticed upon tho
streets and around the stands. Prob-
ably 30,000 or 10,000 people were ad-

dressed during the day. Gov. Jloose-velt- 's

special train remained at Mc-

Cook until late in the night, when it
pulled out for North Platte and an-
other day's journey to-da- y, which will
cover a distance of 000 miles and will
include within that distance 11
speeches. To-nig- ht a. night journey
will be made to llrokon Uow, at which
place the train will arrive at three
o'clock in tho morning.

BRYAN IN MINNESOTA.

An Kven Dozen Npncc Imm MikIm Yintenlny
by thn Diftuucrntlo Candidate In tho

Scrub Oiilc I'ortlim ot tho State.

St. Paul, Mian., Oct. 2. Mr. P.ryan
yesterday traversed what are known
as tho pine barrens and the scrub
oak portion of Minnesota, reaching
the agricultural part of t he state
north of tills city during the after-
noon, lie made the ilrst speech of
t lie day at West Superior, Wis., be-
ginning before eight, o'clock in the
morning. lie immediately crossed
the St Louis river at Diiluth, and,
starting with an hour speech there,
he made speeches at eight other
places on the way, whic.li, together
with the speeches made at Diiluth
and Superior and those made last
night in this city, made an even doen
speeches for the day. Four of the
speeches axeraged an hour in duration

nd the remaining eight 15 minutes
each, making about six hours of
speech-makin- g all told for the day.

HIS LIFE A SACRIFICE.

MnthoillNt Preacher Who Would Not Shirk
Duty Through I'cur of Death Ik

.Stricken In tlio Tiilim.

New York, Oct. 2. While preach-
ing his regular morning sermon Sun-
day Hev. Gilbert II. Gregory dropped
dead In tho pulpit of St. Stephen's
Methodist Episcopal church In this
city, lie had been warned that he
would die in this way if lie continued
preaching, but said ho preferred meet-
ing death while in tlu-- performance
of liis duty rather than to live long-
er with the knowledge that fear of
death had caused him to shirk that
duty.

SiiIhp to Accompany llrr'nn.
New York--, Oct. 2. Congressman

William Sulzcr has received a telegram
from William .1. llryan asking hint to
.icconipany him on liis western tour.
Mr. Sulzer leaves New York on
Wednesday to join Mr. llryan and will
remain with him until he reaches
New York, October 10.

Population of OUIahnmi.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 2. Tlio com-

pleted assessor's returns of the terri-
tory just completed for use In the
governor's annual report, show tho
population of the territory to be

REFUSED TO GO BACK.

Offer of Ton l'nr Ont. lucrtmin In Wage
Wm No Imliicnmmit for Striking

Anthrncltn Miner.

Shnmokln, Pa., Oct. 2. Although
superintendents of the numerous col-

lieries in tills portion of the Ninth
United Mine Workers' district at-

tempted to start up their mines Mon-

day, few if any men went to work.
A few business people expected there
would be a stampede of employes of
the Heading Coal & Iron company
to go under ground on account of
the company granting an increase of
ten per cent, on tho net earnings of
men and boys, but they were disap-
pointed. If anything, less men showed
up at the Heading company's work-
ings than at other operations, owing
to the strikers and their leaders hav-
ing canvassed the workmen thorough-
ly after the posting yesterday of the
company's notices informing the min-
ers of the concession.

Striker Will follow Thnlr I.oiler.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 2. There was

not a single defection reported from
the ranks of the striking mine work-
ers in the Lackawanna region despite
the report of a ten per cent, increase
on the part of the mining companies.
The strikers hereabouts say they are
determined to follow their leaders
and thnt they will not under any cir-

cumstances return to work until the
olllcial word is given them.

AFTER PENSION IMPOSTORS.

Unltml 8tnt Julian nt Chatt.uiooRa
Clmrcen thn OrHnil Jury with Mpnclnt

Knforoncn to Theno Violation.

Chattanooga, Tcnn., Oct. 2. Judge
C. I). Clark, presiding over the session
of the United States circuit court
for the Eastern district of Tennessee,
in liis charge to the grand jury made
special reference to pension violations
and said:

It la perfectly astonishing how bold ap-
plicants for pensions are becoming In
forging allltlnvlts, mid especially tho
names of nt negroes who can
never bo found. This class of fraud Is
becoming so prevalent that even persons
claiming to bo Spantsh-Amerfca- n war
veterans aro beginning to put In claims
that arc not without fraud.

Judge Clark laid special stress upon
this class of fraud, and cited an in-

stance of a case at Knoxville, Tcnn.,
during the late session of tho United
States court, where an applicant for
pension produced affidavits that ho
was wounded in the charge of San
Juan, but finally admitted that he
had never been nearer San Junn tlinn
the state of Georgia. ,

FROM ARCHBISHOP IRELAND.

Declare thn l'npo In I'lonMtil with thn At- -
llluiln of ThlH Government Townrit

Church In Nnw romemlonit.

L&hdon, Oct. 2. Archbishop Ire-
land, who has arrived here from
Home on his way to the United States,
in an interview Monday is quoted as
saving: "In one of the audiences
which he granted me the pope said:
'We are all well pleased with the
relations of tlio American govern-
ment to the church in Cuba and the
Philippines. The American govern-
ment gives proof of good will und
exhibits a spirit of justice and respect
for the liberty and rights of the
church.' "

Knnrer Make Attack on Stnrn.
London, Oct. 2. An interesting re-

port comes from Komutipoort to tho
effect that Mr. Kruger, in a letter to
his wife announcing that he is going
on n six months' holiday, said, in sub-
stance, that after the capture of
Maehadodorp he knew the struggle
was hopeless and counseled modera-
tion, but that Mr. Steyn's "arbitrnry
behavior" overruled his counsels.

l'ollcv on a Suicide'- - I.lf- - Vitiated.
Council PlulVs, la., Oct. 2. The suit

brought by Mrs. .lessie Kerr, of Mn-nill- a,

la., against the Modern Wood-
men of America, to recover $3,000 in-

surance on a policy held by her hus-
band, was decided in favor of the
order by a jury in tho United States
court here. Payment of the policy
was contested on the ground that
Kerr committed suicide.

At llato or ir rr !..Washington, Oct. 2. That fcaturo
of the forthcoming report of Charles
I'hnory Smith, postmaster general,
relating to rural free delivery, will
make interesting reading. Fifteen
services per day have been inaugu-
rated by the department during tlio
past few months. More than 2.r0
routes will bu established October 15.

w Itoail to Cimt 40,000,000.
Chicago, Oct. 2. At a meeting of

capitalists from western cities held
here plans were completed for tlio
organization of a railroad enterprise
which is to connect Salt Lake City
with Los Angeles, Cal. The corpora-
tion is to be established with a cap
ital of $25,000,000, and W. A. Clark, of
Montana, is to be its president.

Senator lleverlilce In Ivaima City.
lnn mis City, Mo., Oct. 2. Senator

Hoverldge, of Indiana, addressed 11

crowd of from 8,000 to 10,000 peoplo
last night in a tent at Shelley park.
The tent was crowded to Its utmost
capacity. Ills speech was a defense
of the so-call- Imperialistic policy of
the administration.

Try Grnln-O- t Trr Grnln-O- I
AskyotirGroccrto-cln- y togho. you a pack-

age of GHA1X-0- , the now food drink that
takes the place of coffee. Children may
drink it without injury, as well a adults.
All who try it like it. GliAIN-- 0 has that rich
ncal brown of Mocha or Java, hut is made
from purcRrains, and the niostilclicate stom-
ach rcccive&lt without distress $ the price of
coffeo. ICc.and 25c. per package. Allgrocers.

IMctmtntly Ijucntliifc the Dlntres.
"Did you have any trouble with your

French in Paris, Mrs. HifTrauT'
"No; we didn't have any trouble at all;

but the people who tried to talk with us
seemed to have an' awful time." Indianapo-
lis Journal.

(Jo oil Ilnlr.
If you arc bald, or petting jo, or want a

new growth of hair, or are interested in
preserving what you have and want infor-
mation free, write Good Hair Remedy
Company, Lock Hox 077, Newark, Ohio. A
free sample sent for 2c stamp.

It very often happens that a man's com-
manding presence gets hint no greater hon-
ors through life than to be marshal of the
day at a county fair. Atchison Globe.

Cnrter'N Iitlc Ih the
best ink that can be made. It costs you no
more thani poor BtuiT not fit to write with.

A great, big, overgrown book agent al-
ways looks as if lie ought to be at some-
thing else. Washington Democrat.

Don't Nrclect a Cough. Take Some Hale's
Honey of Ilorehotind and Tar instantcr.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Few delights can equal the mere presence
of one whom we trust utterly. George Mac-donal- d.

.....m

Putnam FAnr.ixss Dvus do not stnln tho
hands or spot thekcttlo. Sold by all drug-
gists.

One of the fine ars is to say an unwel-
come thing acceptably. Hoston Watchman.

If you want to keep your teeth clean,
bright and sound, you will chew White's" i. ucatan" Gum. Kvery confectioner sells it.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Com
pound is Successful in.
Curing this Fatal Woman's Disease..

the
Being her

Buro

tho

the
successful

Aug. 0, 1899.
Mrs. I fail-

ing very fast, January have
lost or forty pounds. I
have a complexion,
feel tired, bearing
pains. have appeared for
three sometimes I trou-
bled with a white and I also
have and bladder trouble. . .

I have been this a time,
and feel so miserable I I

and if you
could do any good." Miss Edna

Troy, Ohio.
10, 1899.

Pinkham: I have
used Lydia Pinkham's

and can I havo not felt well
years as I do present.

talcing your medlclno a more miser-
able never saw. I could
not or sleep, did not

any one. I did not
life I feel so well I can-
not enough for what you
have done mo. You surely a

friend. you a
thousand I remain,

Ever yours
Miss Edna

Troy, Ohio.
Mrs. Pinkham: I have

taken five bottles Lydia
nnd

praiso it enough. I had

E5000
it.t.-i- i iii

Another Do Lnxc "A Men

KIDNEYTR

Vegetable
Especially

Tln P.ibMicrpr Donartment of Ncnw
York Central seems never to tiro of sending
out copies of "A Message to Garcia." The
latest issue is the first live thousand of the
third half-milli- edition, and is numbered
consecutively from 1,000,000 to 1,001,099. It
is beautifully printed on heavy plate paper,
tho illustrations being brought out in a man-
ner equal, if not superior, to the maga-
zines. Tho pages a red line
them, and book is bound in a grey-blu- e

cloth and heavy boards. It is intended for
libraries, and was issued at the request
a largo number of libraries who
wanted the "Message" in a permanent bind-
ing. This edition contains, in addition to-M- r.

Hubbard's admirable a
Bkctch. with a portrait, Lieutenant-Colon- el

Andrew S. Howan, the man who
"A Message to Garcia;" n

sketch, with a portrait, of General Caitxto
Garcia, man to the "Message"
was carried, and a short sketch, with por-
trait, of Mr. Elbert Hubbard, the man who
wrote "A Message to Garcia.

It also contains eight pages of extracts-fro-

the press, comments well-know- n

educators, clergymen,
men, and many employers of men, on
the "Message" a sketch of tho Cuban
Educational a sketch on
Harvard-Americanis- m and the Cuban teach-
ers.

A limited number of copies of A Message
to Garcia" bound in cloth and may
bo obtained at 50 cents each. A copy of tho
edition with illuminated paper cover, fully
illustrated, will be sent free, post paid, to-an-

address in the world, on receipt of a
postage stamp issued by any country on tho

or it will sent in packages of 100
each, on receipt of 50 cents for each 100
by George 11. Daniels, General Passenger
Agent, New Central & Hudson Hivcr
Kailroad, Grand Central Station, New York--

Enough. Tommy what does
'disagree' mean?" Pa "Well, when two- -

people think alike they are said to agree.
Now, you guess what 'disagree' means'
Tommy "Oh, yes! that's when only onte
people thinkB alike Philadelphia Press. T

Ilnll'a Cntnrrli Cure
Is a Cure. Price, 75c.

0UBLES

leucorrhoca, falling the womlv and
kidney trouble. I also had a A-i-

n

when standing or walking, and some-
times there seemed to bo balls flro

front me, so I could not seo
about twenty minutes. Felt .13.

tired tho morning when I got up
as if I had no sleep for two weeks.
Had fainting spells.was down-hearte- d,

and would cry." Mrs. Ofkis,
Second and Clayton Sts., Chester Pa.

' Deah Mrs. Pinkham: I cannot
find language express the terrible
suffering I have had to endure. I had
female trouble,
also liver.stomnch,
kidney, and blad-
der trouble. . . .
I several doc-
tors, also quite a
number of patent

and had
despaired ever
getting At flqliSNM
last I concluded to
try Pink-- h gyHipLi

a m 's Vegetable
and now, thanks

medicine, I am a well woman. I can
not your medicine too highly
for I know it will do all, and even
more, than.it is recommended to do
I tell every suffering woman about
your Compound, und urge
them try it and see for themselves
what it do." Mrs. MAajf A.
Uii'LE, No. Manchester, Ind. T

AJI.U1A .. IMHIUIAJM fliaUIULNlS CO.

Of all tho diseases known with which the femalo organism is afflicted, kidney
disease is the most fatal. In fact, early and correct treatment is ap-
plied, weary patient seldom survives.

fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in career, gave ex-
haustive study to tho subject, and producing her great remedy for woman's-ill-

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was careful to that it
contained tho correct of herbs which wns to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles. Tlio Compound acts in har-
mony with laws that govern the female system, and while thcro
aro many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia Pinkham's Vege-
table is only one prepared for women.

The following letters will show how marvellously it is :

Dear Pinkham : am
since

thirty-fiv- e

yellow, muddy
and have down

Menses not
months ; am

discharge,
kidney

way for long
thought

would write to you, see
mo

Frederick,
Sept.

"Dear Mrs.
E.

Compound according to directions,
say so

for at

person you
cat and care to

talk with enjoy
at all. Now,
bo grateful

for nro
woman's Thanking

times,

Frederick,

"Dear
of E.

cannot
headaches,

Edition, ot

the

best
nave arouud

the

of
American

preachment,
short of

carried short

tho whom

and from
professional

largo
itself;

Association, and

boards

gl'obe, be

York

Near "Pa,

can

Constitutional

of

of
in of that
for

in
had

HnivriiA

to

tried

medicines,
of

well.

Lydia E.

Compound, to your

praise

Vegetable
to

will

unless

in
sco

combination
Vegetable

entire
E.

Compound especially

Vegetable

Ilcforo

Compound

ltnWAI. V p liavodoposltoil with tlio National City Rank of I.ynn, S5000,
which will ho imlil to any purson liociui II111I that tho uhovo testimonial lettersnro not genuine, or woro published heforo obtaining tho writer's xpoclal por- -
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